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COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION: When a writ of certiorari is issued 

against a county board of equalization, 
it is part of the official duty of the 
prosecuting attorney of the county to 
represent the board in all subsequent 
legal proceedings relative to the is
suance of the writ. 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY:/ 

~eptember 14, 1954 

Honorable Dunoan R. Jennings 
Pros•out :Lng Abtorncrr 
f•Lntgo.ntery County 
Montgomery Olty; Missouri 

De~ $1r& 

Your rebent •equeat: toto en ot'f1oia1 op1n1on -~eads as tollo~~s: 

"A wr~t o.f' Cerrt~orul has been dit-ect•d &.ijttinst 
Arthuit S:&11er, oM.e Le~ster1 uaeu .l,tiob.t~; 
wal tell- Daher- and Wi.lli:am -FA.ber • ·as ••bera ·of 
th.e Montgomery County 'lloar<i or ltqua11aat1on_. 

"Requea t ea opinion ae _to w~ttn.t Gl" tLet the 
:rroileout:Log Attorilt¥ ta reqU4~e~~--~- ~- ot• 
1'1o$.a1 capacity, t() ~•-Present--•&,14 partiee, 
or it not, cum he be tetatne4 ·1n b.is elv:U 
eapaei tr to r epresent said :P&:rtfe-s and be 
paid a fee bf the Ooutr of'ltontgom.ery." 

The duties of proseeuting attorners. ~e aet tol'th in Section 
.$6 .060, RSMo 1949, which reads in pariai 

"The prosecuting attorneys. ah;Q;:U. eoi!Ullenoe 
and pxooaecv.te all civ:tl and c,-1$1nal &C'"" 
tions in their :respective counties in which 
the oountr or state may be concerne4t de~ 
fend all ~wits againtiit the st}ltt\\ or co~ty, 
and prosecute tor.t'eited recogil1zanc$s and 
actions for the recovery o1.' d$bts~ tinea, 
penalties and forfei,tures a.ootuing to the 
state or oount;n and in 1111 oases. civil. 
and <rilainal, in which eha.ngea of venue~ may 
be granted• 1t shall be bis·d~ty to i'ollow 
and prosecute or de:t'end, M the oase m.a,- oe, 
all said causes, f-or which, 1n addit-ion to 
the feet~~ now allowed bf 1••• he ~~ll re• 
eeive his actual expenses• •* * *'1~~ 

Also, in Section 56.070, RSJ1.1o l9!t-9 1 which readst 

"He shall prosecute or defend, as the oase 
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may requ1~e, all e1v11 suits in which the 
eout'lty ts interested, represent generallJ 
the oount;r !n all .matters oi.' law, investi
gate all claims against the county; draw 
all contractU& relating to tb.e business·· of 
the county,- and shall give M.s opinion, 
without tee, 1n matters or law 1n which the 
count;r 1a 1nteres teet, and in writing when 
demanded. to the county court, or any judge 
thereof; except in cOWlties ln which there 
mar l)e a c~t.y counselor. He shall also 
attend an<! proseout.e, on behalf ot the st~3.te, 
all ease. a before the magistrate courts • when 
the state is made a part;r thereto• provided, 
count7 cout'ts ot any cotlntJ. a this state . 
ownillgswamp. Ql" o'f'ertl.owed lands may emplor 
$peo1al OGUn:,;Jcel or attorney-a to represent 
said ocnmty or counties in prosecuting or 
defending ailf suit or su1ts by or against 
said county or counties tor the r e eovery 
or preserva~ion of any or all of said swamp 
or overtlow•d ~ands• and quieting the title · 
ot the said county o:P counties thereto, and 
to pa,- sueh special counsel or attorneys 
reasonable compensation tor their servieea, 
to be paid out or any funds uf..sing from the 
sale ot said swamp or overflowed lands, or 
out of the general revenue fund of' said 
county or counties." 

~· . . r~ 

For our PlU-POse hare the pertinent parts o:f the above sections 
are those which impose upon the prosecuting $.ttornel the duty to nde• 
fend all civil suits against the state or eount:rJ" defend all civil 
suits in which the county is interested;" "represent the county gen• 
erally in all matters of law •," · 

'!'he question which we have to answer is whether a writ of oer• 
t1orar1 directed against a county board of equalization constitutes 
a sit against th1a state or countyJ whether it is a suit in ltli;h the 
county 1s interestedJ whether it i~ a "matter of lawtt in which the 
county needs and 1s entitl.ed to legal advice and representation. 

We believe it to be all of these things. The county board of 
equalization is provided for by p-nzu:tgraph 1-.t o:f Section 138 •~010, 
RSMo 1949, which reads: 

"MembershiE or county boardot equalization--
1. tn every county rn this state, except as 
otherwise provided by law,. there shall be a 
county board of equalization consisting of 
the judges of the county court, the county 
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assessor, tbe eQu.n.ty surveyor, and the county 
clerk who. shall Pt3 secretary ot the board 
without. vote·+'* 

The duties are set forth by Section l,36.o,;.o, flSMo 1949• which. 
reads.t 

"Oath 
1. · · · . .,, m.em ers o e· Ct>lUttJ. oar . of equ4!.11• 
zation shall each take.att oath, to be a&uin1e• 
tered· . by the elell'k, to • t•t~11· and 1mpart1all.J 
equalla• tb.e va1uat1•;Jt}. .of all tuable real ea• 
tate ·and tangible pe:rs.onal pJ-operty in the 
county. 

··~a. Satd board shall: n.ve the power and. the 
duty to n.ear oomplaint.s and to equalize the . 
valuation and &.$Sessmente up~n all taxable 
real and tangible pe~sonal PI'O.Pe:tty td. thin 
the coun.ty so that all. such property shall be 
entered on the tax book at .its true valuE.; 
p;rov!ded1 that sa.l.d boa~ shall not reduo• 
.the valuation of the J'.eal or tangible personal 
prope~'b7 of the oou.nt7 b•low the value the·reof 
as fixed bJ tb.e state ,tu col'Jlmisaion. '* 

lt will be noted· tbat the. dutieE~ ot the 'board pertain to tax• 
a.tion., whieh is a matte~ in whi.Qh, the county and the state are eer• 
tainly vitally interested antl Oconcettned. 

A writ of certiorari issued against a. oou.ty board or equali
zation would have the effect o:r raxnoving from the jurisdiction of 
the b.oard a matte:r peJ?taining to taxation and placing the matter in 
tbe hands of' a court tor decision. This obviously could very sub• 
stantially affect the revenue which would be obtained by a county. 
We believe that an aotion suon as this of certiorari against a 
county board of equalization is an actlo.n. against the oounty and/or 
state; and that it is a matter in which. the county is interested .. 
Certainly, it is a nmatter of law~ in which the county is entitled 
to legal representation. We believe; too, that the members ot a· 
county board of equalization are county officers d1aoharging co-unty 
duties which would entitle them to the advice and assistanoe of the 
prosecuting attorney-. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of thia depar1nuent that when a wzt1t of cer• 
tiora.ri is issued against a county board of equalization it is part, 
ot the official duty of the prosecuting attorney of the county to 
represent the board. in all subsequent legal proceedings rel¢ive to 
the 1asuanoe of the writ. 
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The foregoing opinicm, which I hereb;y approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Hugh P. Williamson. 

HPW:DA 

Very truly yours, 

JUHN M. DALTuN 
Attorney Gener·al 


